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FURUNO EQUIPMENT IN THE
WORLD MARITIME UNIVERSITY
The IMO Assembly at its 12th
session in November, 1981 a
dopted Resolution A.501 (XII)
titled “Establishment of a high-
level World Maritime University
at Malmo, Sweden”. The uni
versity was established in Malmo,
financed by the United Nations
Development Program (UNDP)
in cooperation with the Inter
national Maritime Organization
(IMO), the Swedish Government
and the Municipality of Malmo.
About one hundred students
with degrees in Master of
Science, Master Mariner, Marine
Engineer or equivalent are study
ing for one or two years.
FURUNO deposited a loran
navigator LC-80, direction finder
FD-120, color radar FCR-141 1,
color video sounder FCV-201
and satnav FSN-70 under the
full support of INTERNATION
AL SKIBS RADIO (lSR) in
Denmark.
